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Theatre Tournament 
Winners Listed;Over 
400 Students Attend 
The twelfth annual Little Theatre 
Tournament conducted by the De-
partment of Speech and Drama closed 
last Saturday evening with the pre-
sentation of the final one-act plays. 
Throughout the three-day period, 
Ithaca College was visited by more 
than 400 high school students. The 
Tournament was considered a com-
plete success from every angle. 
Plans are under way to make the 
Ithaca College tournament a final 
contest for other high school contests 
held in the State. The increased en-
rollment will probably make it neces-
sarv to add another half day to the 
To.urnament next year. It is de-
sirable to have six one-act plays in the 
finals rather than the usual three. 
SENIOR RECITAL 
Thr nl'xt in a ~cries of Sen-
ior recitals to he gi\'en this term 
is '.'Let L;s Be Gar" by Rachel 
Crothers, to be presented by 
:Hiss Dorothy Fuchs, Saturday 
evening at 8 :30 in the Little 
Theatre. "Let Us Be Gav" is 
one of :\Iiss Crother's · best 
known plays and :\I iss Fuchs 
has been rehearsing the \'ehicle 
for a considerable time. It 
plars a full evening and prom-
ises to be one of the most inter-
esting recitals of the season. 
jJiss-Fuchs was tutored by :Hrs. 
Broughton. 
NOTICE 
The Ithacan staff for the 
vear 1935-36 is not vet complete. 
Anyone wishing to- make appli-
cation for either a business or 
reportorial position should com-
municate with Edward Flynn. 
Hamilton Professor 
Claims Writers Use 
Obscenity for Life 
Following is a complete list of the 
winners and the awards made: In the 
long-play contest, first place went to 
Norwich High school for their pro-
duction of "Death Takes A Holiday." 
For this honor they have received one 
leg on the trophy for first place which 
must be won three times to be kept 
br the winner. The second place went 
t~ Mt. Pleasant High School, Schen- A professor at Hamilton College 
ectady, which presented "The Late in a recent interview with a repre-
Christopher Bean." The one-act sentative of Hamilton Life, weekly 
play contest -was won by Sunbury publication of that institution, ex-
High School of Pennsylvania with pressed surprise that such writers as 
the play "Singapore Spider." They James Joyce are popular in colleges, 
too have one leg on the trophy award- and especially Hamilton. He is Pro-
ed for this place. The second award, fessor M. L. Bonham, and has been 
a cup, to be kept permanently went to associated with Hamilton for sixteen 
Delaware Academy of Delhi, N. Y. years. 
Mt. Pleas~nt High School. came Undoubtedly faculty members of 
through to wm the first place m the other colleges have given some thought 
prize speaking contest, thereby re- to the matter but Professor Bonham 
ceiving a trophy. The winning con- is decidedh· 'interesting. He says: 
testant was Miss Laura Winter who "l'vlanv wrfters todav trv to make up 
presented a cutting from "Berkeley for th~ir lack of id~as ·bv using ob-
Square." Second place in the speak- scenitv and .calling it life:" He was 
ing contest went to George Lascelles surprised to know that such writers 
of Rome Free Academy. as James Joyce should be popular at 
The individual awards for the best Hamilton, in view of the fact that the 
acting in the long plays went to student body itself was so remarkably 
Laura \Vinter of Schenectady and clean-minded. After sixteen years of 
second place to Grace Liljegvist of association with Hamilton undergrad-
Bath. The best acting awards for uates, Professor Bonham declared that 
the short plays went to first, Lucille there is far less obscenity and immoral-
Hartrauft of Cortland and second ity among Hamilton men than among 
John Parkanskr of Sunbury. similar groups throughout the coun-
Three Drama Dept. 
Seniors to Present 
Recital Thurs. Eve. 
Donald Blanding, John Brown and 
Sally Osborne will present their Sen-
ior Recitals Thursday evening, May 
23, in the Little Theatre. A varied 
program is promised. :\fr. Blanding 
will present original character imper-
sonations of well-known stage and 
screen personalities. A lecture on the 
Drama will be given by John P. 
Brown, Jr. The lecture has been 
written by Mr. Brown. Mrs. Os-
borne will present, "The Twelve 
Pound Look" by Sir James 1\1. Bar-
rie. The students have been coached 
by Mrs. Broughton, Mr. Landon and 
Mr. Newens respectively. 
---o---
Lawrence Hickok Seelye 
President of St. Lawrence 
Laurens Hickok Seelye, late of the 
American College at Beirut Syria, and 
at present a member of the faculty of 
Bennington College was elected pres-
ident of St. Lawrence University at 
the annual meeting of the board of 
trustees last week. Mr. Seelye suc-
ceeds Dr. Richard Eddy Sykes who 
has retired after sixteen years as head 
of the university and who becomes 
President emeritus on his retirement 
from active leadership. 
try. 
\\That the Hamilton professor can-
not understand is the fact that the 
Hamilton student's tastes in litera-
ture and actual life were so different. 
He predicts that su~h books as "So 
Red The Rose," b\· Starke Young 
would he considered far greater in 
100 vears than hooks such as "An-
thon}: Adverse." 
---o---
Mrs. Ida Deck Haigh 
Entertains Sorority 
In Informal Recital 
Thursday evening, :\Jay 9, Epsilon 
Chapter of Sigma Alpha lot~ was 
honored to have Mrs. Ida Deck 
Haigh, chapter honorary member, in 
an informal recital for the members 
of the sororitv. lirs. Haigh is· an 
accomplished pianist and well-known 
in music circles. '.\.Irs. Haigh is fre-
quently heard on programs with Gil-
bert Ross, violinist, as his accompanist. 
Her program was as follows: 





Choral-Preludes .. .. ... Bach 
Jesus, Joy of Man's Desiring 
Awake, the Voice Commands 
Rejoice, Beloved Christians 
Andante Favori . ... . . ...... Beethoven 
Sonata-B Minor ............. Chopin 
Two Preludes ............ Rachmaninoff 
G Sharp Minor 
B flat major 
C..\LEl\:DAH 
Following is a li~t of tlw ,chedukd c1 t·nt, to take place· from 
no\\' until the end of the ~chool year. 
! Four Plays Chosen 










Todm· Basehall-E. Stroud,hurg- Home· 
Satur~lar Dramatic Recital-Dor_othy F uch, 
Tucsda~·. Student Recital 
\Veclne~da\·, Band Concert at :\Ia,onic Temple 
Thursda\': :\-Ianiac's Ball-Gym 
Fridm·, Arnold College Baseball-Away 
Phi '.\Ju Alpha Alumni Werk End Bel!in, 
Saturday, Baseball at Lowell · 
The fourth play to· he ,elected for 
thl' program of one act pla} s next 
month is "Trial Bv Fun·'' h1· foseph 
I A. Short. The ~harac.ter,,' Abbey, called "exhibit A", and Sam,m·, "ex-
! hibit B", will he played hy .~ngela 
/ '.\IcDermott and \\'alter Benham. 
I The story is typically American and 
concerns itself with the problems of 
domesticit1·. Abhe1· is a former 
school tea~her and Sammy is a crea-
tive artist. Abbe\' finds herself con-
stantly .confrontel with the fact that 
she was a school teacher, while Sammy 
tries-earnestly to "make adjustments". 
-Fast dialogue and a clever climax 
:\I a~· 28 
:\Ia;, 29 
:\Ionday, Band Concert at :\'orwich 
Tuesday, Mu Phi Epsilon Formal :\Iusicalc 
\Vednesda\·, Baseball with Oswegii-Home· 




Thur~day, Ba;1d Plays at Groton 
Frida\·, Delta Phi Banquet and Dance 




Tuesday, "Hay Fe\·cr" 
\Vednesday, "Hay Fever" 
Senior Dance 10 :30-1 :30 
June 6 
June 7 
Thursda,·. Presentation of \V. (;. Eghl'rt Portrait 
Friday, Commencement 
Choir Completes Tour 
Tuesday; W JZB' cast 
SundayNight,10:30 
The Ithaca College Choir, under 
the direction of Ralph Ewing, will 
complete an extended tour on Tues-
day, :\-1 ar 21, after singing at the 
Scranton High School. To date the 
choir has completed engagements at 
Towanda, Pa., Elmira, N. Y., EndJ-
cott, '.'I'. Y., Binghamton, N. 'r ., 
Honesdale, Pa., Wilkes-Barre, _ Pa., 
Berwick, Pa., Danville, Pa., 'r ork, 
Pa. and \Vashington, D. C. 
On Saturday, they will sing at J~hn 
\Vanamaker's Dept. Store in Phila-
delphia, and on Sunday will be heard 
over \VJZ and the National Bro~d-
casting Co., direct from Radio S1ty, 
at 10.:30, Eastern Standard 11?1e. 
'.\fondav the choir will sing at New 
Rochelt"e. Following the concert at 
Scranton, the choir will return_ to 
Ithaca, where a concert will be given 
at the First ::\1ethodist Church on 
\Vednesday el'ening at 8: 15. 
---0-
Coward's "Hay Fever" 
To Be Given June 4, 5 
The last production of the season 
for the Drama Department .will be 
1-1 F " h' h Noel CO\~ard's " ay •ever, w 1~ 
will be presented on June + and 5, rn 
the Little Theatre. Sally Osborne 
will as.~istant direct the play. The 
cast is as follows : 
Judith Bliss... . Eliz,~beth Dodge 
David Bliss ... .. . . Michael Fusco 
Simon Bliss . .. ..... Arthur Rowland 
Sorel Bliss . :\Iary Laskaris 
Richard Grcatham Byron Gulden 
:'.\Ina Arundel.... ... Virginia Beeler 
Coad-Curtis Present 
Brilliant Recital in 
L. T. Sonata Series 
It was th'e good fortune of several 
townspeople and a few wise students 
to hear another superior performance 
of sonata literature, in the last recital 
of the year given by :\I iss Curtis and 
:'\-1 r. Coad in the Little Theatre on 
Tuesday evening. • 
The program opened with a mel-
odious :\-Iozart sonata, which showed 
to advantage the delicate and sympa-
thetic interpretations of the artists. 
I ts characteristic light themes were 
alternated between the violin and the 
piano in such ~ clever manner that 
the number came to an end much too 
soon for the enthusiastic ,audience. 
After this, the modern Faure, with 
the technical show _of the first and 
the last movements sandwiching in an 
Andante of beautiful modulating pro-
gressions and an Allegro Vivace in a 
charming folk-melody, furnished a 
decided hut pleasant contrast. 
Beethoven's Loveh· Kreutzer 
sonata concluded the ev~ning- in the 
wa\' that onh· Beethoven can. Its 
wh~1le perfon;iance left a feeling- of 
awe in the listeners. 
It is with regret that we think that 
this is the last of these recitals for 
mam· of us. The two artists achiel'e 
in their playing a one-neS& that is 
seldom found in two individuals so 
talented. Either one is splendid, but 
the combination is near perfection. 
Informal Musicale at 
Phi Mu, Entertaining 
Ja~kie Coryton .... Gertrude Br?wn Delta Chapter of Phi :'.\Iu Alpha, 
Sandv Tnell ..... · · · · · Alfred Little Sinfonia. entertained at their chapter 
"Hav Fever" is considered by many house at 117 De\Vitt Place, Sunday 
to he Coward's best comedy. Then, afternoon :\lay 12 at 3 :15, with an 
too, it is the hardest. to play for ~he informal musicale. 
reason that the action moves Wl th The program was as follows: 
amazincr rapidity and requires deft ,, S 
eo h l "Plarera ... arasate 
technique. So successful wast e Pay "Ch~~ts" from Albert Spaulding's 
l'n ~-r ew York that it ran triumphantly 
"Etchings" 
for over a ,·car. Since 1925, the date \"iolin Solo Clvde Owens 
of its pre~ier, it has enjoyed many · H · C Accompamst. arry arney 
successful revivals both in this coun- Selection from ":'.\Iidsummer's Night 
try and in England. The premier in Di"tam'' . :\Iendelssohn 
England was ~layed with a_ ca~t Horn Solo . . Edward Urion 
heade? by Mane TempeSt ,~·Jule , 111 Accompanist, :\Ir. Bert Rogers Lyon 
Amenca. Laura Hope Crew~ pla}ed 111 ;\Jrsterious :Hist" LeRoy Connolly 
the lead mg role. Pare~ts and rda- "D~ep River" ... \ Villard Robinson 
ti:es of the gradu~tes \~ill ~e able to Arr. by Clyde Owens 
witness th~ pl_ay, s!nce rt wrll be pre- String trio: Clyde Owens, Harold 
sented dunng Semor week. Henderson, LeRoy Connolly 
~ "Polonaise" .. \Vicsonbornn 
Theta Alpha Phi Elects Bassoon solo .. Harn· Carney 
Officers for 1935-36 · , I' R · J 
At a recent meeting, New York 
Beta, of Theta Alpha Phi, national 
Dramatic Fraternity, elected the fol-
lowing officers. President, Dorothy 
H umberstone; Vice-President, Mary 
Accompamst, .vI r. ~ert ogers Jyon 
( Contin11rd 011 pag,· f,u:o) 
Campfield; Secretary, :\Iary Laskaris; 
Treasurer, Angela 1IcDermott; His-
torian, 11ary Alice \Vhitman. 
should make an interesting twenty 
minutes of entertainment. 
The following three plays complete 
the program to be presented on :\Jay 
29 onh-. "Roses in December" 
"Coffee· For Three" and "All's 
Fair." 
"Roses In December" by Dorothy 
Humberstone will depend upon light-
ing and stage effects for its success. 
Mrs. F ranees Batterson Powers will 
play the leading role of :.\:Irs. Ter-
rence, instead of Virginia Herman 
Beeler, as announced last week. lv1 rs. 
Terrence in episodes of retrogression 
throughout the play relives the better 
part of her life. Mother love is the 
theme the author wishes to express. 
"Coffee For Three" through the 
mt'chanical medium of the radio cap-
tures '}:'.\Iorretti" an escaped convict, 
and the author, Carleton Bentley has 
provided an exciting bit of drama for 
the Little Theatre audiences. 
"All's Fair" by Angela :'.\IcDermott 
concerns the "going's on" of four col-
lege gir:k.-attending a fraternity dance. 
The situation and the dialogue is 
well handled by the author. 
Maniac's Ball to be 
Held in Gym Thursday 
.Kappa Gamma Psi will hold its 
annual Maniac's Ball in the college 
gymnasium on Thursday night, :\Jay 
23, from ten to one. :.\I usic will be 
furnished br a combination of active 
and associate members in a band of 
fifteen pieces. The music committee 
is headed hv Charles Budesheim. The 
dance, one· of the highlights of the 
collej.!e year, is under the supervision 
of \\7 alter ~inesling, Jr. 
---o.----
Robcrt Frost, Poet 
To Get Honor Degree 
\\'ord comes from St. Lawrence 
UniversitT that amonj.! the honorary 
degrees to he given by that institu-
tion will be one to Robert Frost, 
outstanding American poet. :\1r. 
Frost will rccei1·e the degree of Doc-
tor of Humane Letters at the annual 
commencrmt'nt exen:i,es at St. Law-
rence on June l 0. 
Others who will rccci1·e honoran-
degrecs are Dr. Hamilton Fyfe, prin"-
cipal a,nd vice chancellor of Queen's 
l 1 ni\·ersity, who will receive an LL. 




Special notice to all Speech 
:ind Drama students. :\lake-up 
cla~s this afternoon from one to 
three: Kits arc not necessary. 
This is an important meeting 
and you'll rl'gret not being 
present. 
There will he a Department-
al meeting of the Drama De-
partment, Fridav afternoon 
:\lay 31 from one to three P M. 
The purpose is to honor 
the Junior Class. 
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BAGATELLES ,. Baseball Team Loses 
By :I. l'ropos To St. Lawrence And 
-- . . Clarkson; :2-1; 13-8 
You should have seen that diligent --
person on the park bench the other I thac:1 College suffered defeat at 
morning. The actor, or actress knows the hands of St. Lawrence University 
no bounds, as evidenced by a line re- '.\Ionil,1r afternoon to the tune of a 
hcarsal ... even in De\Vitt Park. 2-1 sco~e. St. Lawrence bagged their 
L1 nfortunately I was out of car shot, two runs in the second inning; Ithaca 
but the pantomine, gestures and emo- College pulled theirs' in in the 9th. 
tions carried even to the third story Haw-le,· held the Larries to four hits. 
window .. and the little girl looked The g~mc was ragged with 13 Ithaca 
verv interested . . . men left on bases. Hawley and Pis-
Can't imagine anyone being in a manofi did the battery honors. 
class since September and still not In the Clarkson game on Tues-
knowing the number assigned to him day, Clarkson triumphed with a score 
or her ... yet such things do exist ... of 13-8. ·w ebb and Hawley tried 
even among college students. hard to hold the heavy Clarkson hit-
Am told that ::\Ir. Al "Young's ters with Pismanoff doing his bit be-
(;ap" Gelfante will be pressing this hind the plate. The game was list-
summer ! ... am also told that the less and rugged due to the inclement 
stone prefixed by a similarity to lum- weather. 
ber has a "putting brain" .. what- \Vednesday afternoon a practice 
ever that is . . . It looks now as game was held with the Rock Salt 
though we'll be dancing our way out team. Another practice game was 
of school ... what with the ~avy held Thursday.afternoon. 
Da\' Ball tonight, the l\Ianiac's Ball East Stroudsburg will come to 
ne;t week ... the various sorority and Ithaca on Friday for a game at Percy 
fraternity formals and a senior dance Field and on Saturday afternoon, a 
during commencement week. return game with Clarkson will be 
The end is all too soon ... only played at 1 o'clock. 
twenty-two more days to be exact ... 
rnunting today ... Straka looks sleepy · · - · 11 h M L 
L sc1entllicia y, s c says ... , r. an-
. . . the choir's '.\Iiles away, so om- don claims that graveyards are dead 
bard's taking it on the chin from the · 11 f d b 
. d h · i,sues ... espec1a y or e ate ... 
Bo,Te · · · which remm s me t at six well, we'll leave that one for the 
:\. · '.\-1. rehearsals don "t go so well undertaker. 




At State and Tioga 
Invites Your Banking Business 
SPECIALS 
SOc Prophylactic Tooth 
Brush 39c 
SOc Listerine 43c 
50c lpana Tooth Paste 39c 
40c Squibbs Tooth Paste 33c 
FREE! 
25c Armond Lip Stick 
SSc Maurlous Face Powder 
Lip Stick and Eyebrow 
pencil all for SSc 
$1.10 Evening in Face Pow-
der, 55c Perfume and 
55c Lip Rouge all for $1.10 
A. B. Brooks 
&Son 
STATE 




Wed. - Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
"OUR LITTLE GIRL" 
STRAND 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. - Wed. 
MAE WEST 
"GOING TO TOWN" 
Thurs. - Fri. - SaL 
CHARLIE RUGGLES 
MARY BOLAND 
"PEOPLE WILL TALK" 
TEMPLE 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
GEORGE O'BRIEN in 
"MILLIONAIRE COWBOY" 
Wed. - Thurs . 
"SPRING TONIC" 
\Vith Lew A'.yers - Zasu Pitts 
Fri. and Sat. 
Ithaca College Dance 
Theta Alpha Phi, dramatic fra-
ternitr, sponsored a dance in the gym 
a we~k ago tonight. A large, gay 
crowd attended the affair. The or-
chestra played lively tunes and Bill 
Cornell sang with the orchestra as it 
plaved his own compc;sition. The 
da~cers were frolicsome. The com-
mittee looked at each other and 
smiled. The dance was such a success, 
thev thought. Socially. it was, but 
im~gine the committee's consternation 
upon discovering, after all expenses 
had been paid, that the dance had 
run them twentv dollars in the red. 
Thev discovered the reason when 
thev-had assembled all the fake tickets 
tha·t had been collected at the door. 
Thrity-five per cent of the dancers on 
the floor last Friday night were typi-
cal examples of the great "American 
Chiselers." It reminds me of what 
Dr. Job said at the Adelphi banquet, 
held recentlv at the college dining 
hall. The e~tire student body should 
have heard it. Perhaps someday they 
will. 




't (~now ~s mu~~~ might include: · 
who s oute m le .rreen oom ,, 1. The 1\-lagnificent Obsession; 2. l'ri-scription Pharmacy 
Phy Ed must have a st rong heart Where The Blue Begins; 3. Test- .. _____________ _, 
"THE FIGHTING PIONEER'' 
with REX BELL 
The Little Theatre Tournament 
dance was the first social event the 
college has seen for some time. It's 
a pity the sponsors had to lose money 
on it. Those people sponsoring the 
Maniac\ Ball might begin now to 
make their tickets-fool-proof. 
---0--
RIVER REED 
Thr little reed that wavers by the 
shore 
"'ill wavrr yet when waters shall 
subside, 
And dry soil, ridged and ribbed, shall 
ever more 
But lend itself the willing strength 
to hide 
The Ione!\' root. The little reed 
shall be~d 
And give itself to straying wind and 
send 
Its roots more firmlv through the sod 
Until it finds the ;oot that leads to 
God. 
Impervious root that heeds not any 
tide, 
Withdraw thyself into the soil and 
hide 
Therein the graciousness of strength 
sublime: 
The wind, the rain, the gentleness of 
time. 
-R. V. B. 
A BIRTHDAY 
should be t~ld ,: ~ ;, so shoul~ those ament of Youth; 4. Good by Mr. 
lads who saul .~ 0 when ask~d to I Chips ... a sort of desert, so they 
carry a few chairs from the gym to say : . . Liberty is suggested for 
room tw~l\'e · · · . . Nicholas ... Andy's new name for 
Interviews and more interviews . · St k "S: e t Pea" Very 
thev'd be all right if am·thing ever t rda a.' d. ·d w e ' · · · 
· · 1 en er in ee . came ?f them · ·. · hear _that ::\·. other How nice it would be if that light 
B_landmg has an mt~restmg recital to in the Cornell Tower Clock would 
give ... I hope shes well! 
Interesting jottings ... The cen-
tral casting bureau in Hollywood re-
ports that last year, only 12 of the 
4000 registered extras made a living 
wage ... that to be a "dress" extra 
girl you must have evening gowns and 
coats, formal afternoon clothes and 
wraps as well as all kinds of street 
and sport wear ... and that an extra 
"d rcss" girl spends from $600 to 
$1000 a year on clothes ... if an ex-
tra is singled out to speak a line, the 
pay jumps from $10 to $35 ... the 
chances still look slim ... Freddie 
Bartholomew, who played David 
Copperfield is to be Greta Garbo's 
son ... in her next picture. 
Those boys playing catch on the 
campus . . . tha-rilling . . . Byrd 
greeted in Washington by the presi-
dent ... one keeps wondering why all 
this explaining ... Noticed recently 
where 250,000 square miles of land 
had been mapped and staked for Un-
cle Sam. 
Those lobbv vodelers should also 
go out ... just once. 
Lots of parties going to the Glen-
wood on Saturday night ... It's a 
beautiful spot. 
Informal Musicale At 
Phi Mu, Entertaining 
( Continued from page one) 












½ lb.Box .................... 25c 
I lb. Box ...................... 49c 
be told ... Se~i~rs too ! ! ! So many Fred's Popcorn Shop 
colds ... Mrs. T. is reported to have Seneca Street 








There is one among us who has a 
birthday tomorrow. He will be sixty 
four years young. In the many years 
he has been associated with Ithaca 
College, students have come to know, 
love and respect him for the true 
gentleman and friend that he is. 
The Ithacan takes this opportunity 
to say on behalf of the staff, the stu-
dent body and the faculty-HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY "CHAD"! 
011 Ta11gham,ock Blvd. 
P. S .... We have 45 rooms with cottages for your 
parents and guests when .they come to town, or for a 
visit to to Finger Lakes. Come down and see us some 
time. 
"Gus" ALBERGER , 
THE MAN 
WHO WROTE 
"Darling, I am growing old" was 
never inside this store. 
If he had been he'd have sung an 
entirely different tune. 
The idea that a man is as old as he 
feels ... is out. He's as old as he 
looks ... and in a Reed suit ... 
\Veil the facultv will start noticing 
how many blond; are in the class ... 
And the class will have a heck of a 
time keeping its mind on do, re, mi's 
and spend most of it on the lass and 
teas. 
This isn't a one-wa,· street ... we're 
showing palm bea~hes and tropical 
worsteds, that's true ... but we know 
lots of men who are still in the mar-
ket for woolens ... we're so sure of 
it w'eve had more sent in. 
Twenty-five bucks puts on your back 
a suit with the technique of Bach; 
the color of Verdi and the melody of 
Schubert. 
Reed clothes a·re styled and tailored 
so that you'll still be America's best 
dressed man . . . long after your 
$25.00 worth has run out. 
Woolens from ........... $25.00 
Palm Beaches .... .......... 15. 7 5 
Tropicals ......................... 19.50 
Linens ........................ 13.50 
W. J. REED 
146 E. State St. 
Many Grads Return i Delta Phi Sorority 
For Little Theatre I Elects 1935-36 Officers Tournament May 9, 10, 11 i __ 
, , . -- . I The following officers were recent-
I he followmg people were m at- Iv elected for the Delta Phi Sorority 
~ndance at the Little Theatre {or the year 1935-36: 
I ournament last week end. 1 hey are President, Mary Evelyn Connors; 
all graduates, or former students of vice-president, Margaret \Vethers-
the Drama J?epartrnent.. l\fany ex- ton; secretary, Mary Campfield; so-
pressed surprise at the increased at- cial chairman, Angela McDermott; 
endance, ov~r former rears. treasurer, Jane Paulin; Sergeant-at-
Madge P1troff, Claire. Gage, Can- arms, Una Wells; historian, Mary 
on; E. E. Swarthout, Ilion; Howard Laskaris; alumni secretary, Gertrude 
Foster, Canandaigua; Harriet Mas- Quick. 
on, Shortsville; Leslie Ryan, Water-
loo; James Kavanagh, Binghamton; 
}I rs. James Kavanagh, Binghamton; 
:\Irs. Arthur Niedick, Ithaca; .Mrs. 
Theodore Judway, Ithaca; Mrs. J. D. 
:\Josher, Ithaca; Marion Schofield 
--0>---
Debate Club To 
Be Heard Over 
WHAM, Wed., May 22 
Page, Greene; Dorothy Quillman, The Ithaca College Debate Club, 
~ew Hartford; Sebastian Alig, Kings under the direction of Mr. Sidney 
Ferry; Linda Gochie, Arcade. Landon will again be heard in an in-
ter-team debate over the air. The 
Former I. C. Student club will broadcast from station 
In Song Reci.tal . WHAM m Rochester Wednesday 
At Carnegie Institute evening, May 22 at 10 :30, Eastern 
. -- Standard Time. The two teams will 
~lane Motter, graduate . of ~he consist of the following members of 
Drama Department, 1932 1s bemg the club. 
presented by the · Department of . . 
:\Iusic of The Carnegie Institute of Affirmative: Betty Lasher, Willard 
Technology, Pittsburgh, in a recital Dorfma~, Mary Evelyn Connors. 
program on Sunday evening, l\fay 19. Negative: Doroth}'. ~umberstone, 
:\Iiss Motter, a soprano, will sing Arthur Rowland, Priscilla Houston. 
numbers hr Handel, Haydn, Strauss, The question will be that of the 
Wolf and Scott. !Hiss ~fotter will current problem developed by col-
he remembered for her performance I lege debate teams throughout the 
in "Damn Deborah" by Walter C. country on the possibility of the con-
Roberts. trol of munitions. 
FINE MEN'S - WOMEN'S 
SPORT APPAREL 
Of Every Description 
THE SPORT SHOP 




for Luncheon and Dinner 
SNAPSHOTS 
you'll want tomorrow 
must be made 
TODAY 
Let us supply you with Kodak: Veri-
chrome Film in your camera size. Of 
course, for expert photo finishing we have 
a service that's hard to beat. Give us a 
trial. 
HEAD'S CAMERA SHOP 
109 North Aurora St. 
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PERSONALS 
The Ithaca College Campus 
The :Misses ~Iartha Holland and 
::\.farjory Kellogg rendered a short 
musical program at a \V. C. T. U. 
meeting last 1\fonday evening. 
• * * * 
Miss Ellen Kellogg was a visitor at 
the Delta Phi House last week-end. 
• * * * 
Miss Marjory Kellogg has accepted 
a contract to teach Music in the Har-
pursville Centralized School, Har-
pursville, New York. 
• * • • 
William Hahn, senior in the Mus-
ic Education Department, has ac-
cepted a position as supervisor of mus-
ic in Gorham, N. Y., for the year 
1935-1936. 
• • • • 
Robert DeLany, Ithaca College '30 
has returned to Ithaca from the Pea-
body Playhouse in Boston where he 
has been directing plays for the past 
season. Bob will be around for about 
a month. 
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 








2-Pc. Linen Suits 
Tailored in White 
$5.95 
Just the thing for running to and from clas,e, in, and ,mart also for 
sportswear. ,\II white; ,ome with cla,siic action back ,ho1t jackets, 
others with swagger coats. Size, I+ to 20 at !his low price. 
Sports Jackets 
$5.95 
Flannel or wool jackets, Clark 
Gable backs; checks, navys etc. 
12 to 20. 
Linen Skirts 
$1.98 
Two patch pocket ,tyle with 
kick pleats, slit skirts. \Vhite 




Hickey Lyceum Music Store 
105-109 South Cayuga St. 
"A Complete Musical Service" 
130 East Seneca Street Phone 4425 
Photo Supplies Photo Finishing 
Quality clubs .. at a mighty 
low price! With steel shafts 
and chrome plated heads. 
Permanent Wave - Marcel Wave 
Finger Wave -- Manicure 
Facial - Eye Brow Arch Have Your Shoes Repaired by One of the Most Up-to-date Shoe Shops in the Country 
Joseph Coseatini 












North Tioga St. 
Regular Meals • Sandwiches 






FOUNTAIN PENS INK 
Stmdaes put i11 Individual 




507 N. Cayuga St. 
C o m p l e t e Selection of 
Clubs, Balls and Golf Bags 
at Low Prices. 
Second Floor 
Treman, King's 
The Latest Style Haircuts 
Most Modern Shop in ltlzaca 
Seneca Beauty and Barber Shop 
Tonite 
THE NAVY DAY BALL 
Glen Gray and his 
Casa Loma Orchestra 
AND 
Bob Causer's Collegians 
DRILL HALL 10:30 to 3:30 
Tickets $5.00 per couple Balcony seats $1.00 
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Red's Phy. Ed. Commentaries 
By TOM JONES 
\\'himpy Hillis, KK.K. was elect-
as the Phv Ed representative to the 
student c;uncil at an assembly held 
last Tuesday. 
Other things discussed hy :\-Ir. Hill 
during the a,sembly was the possibility 
of the present juniors to teach English 
with a provisional certificate; with 
four added hours the present junior 
ma,· also teach Historr. As Mr. Hill 
sai~I "It gives you three strings to 
rnur bow." It certainly should give 
;-ou something better to aim at. 
:,,.; ecking in public places around 
school should stop. \Vatch it Ray! ! 
A. new curriculum will be available 
to the Phy Eds starting next Septem-
ber. The first year work will remain 
the same for :\Ir. Hill feels that if 
after the first ,·ear students desire to 
change their ,;1ajor they will have 
practically all the hours and credits 
accepted. 
There has been so much comment 
about the unnecessary· raise that a 
certain Phv Ed frosh made during 
the exhibiti~n in the Green Room last 
Friday that I thought he would like 
to know it and possibly he would 
take a tip. Save some of that noise, 
you might need it to sell your~elf to 
a principal some day. 
The Track Team leaves for Tren-
ton this noon. It is the only meet of 
the ·year so we wish the team both 
lots of luck in dodging 16 lb shots and 
lots of success in the meet. 
Charier Green is one of the hold-
ers of co.nference championships and 
since this will be his last appearance 
in it we all hope he breaks his own 
record and again brings 5 points to 
Ithaca. \Ve of course expect wins 
from Lou Gregory too. Lou will 
also be making his last appearance on 
college cinders. 
The Baseball T cam has been run-
ning into some trouble but we hope 
that tomorrow revenge will be sweet. 
Bob :\Iuir doesn't know whether to 
take that big hop on or buy a new 
car. It doesn't seem as though there 
is much choice. If he does take that 
big hop it will cost money but if he 
buys a car it will take money for gas 
from Long Island to Ithaca. It seems 
a man just can't win. 
· Meck has been staying in nights in 
his pajamas at seven. ls it track 
or is it inspiration in Allentown. 
The tennis matches with the other 
dep~rtments will start Monday or 
Tuesday. · 
Cappy Livicchi is ~ubstitute I'hy 
Ed man in Friendship. \Ve hope it 
leads to something better Cap. Make 
good. 
Rumor has it that .our freshman, 
Annette Starke went "down the aisle" 
at 5 o'clock Thursday. 
. @ 193\ I.IG(,fff & MnR, TOHM ((} Co. 
-
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CASA LO:\IA BA~D AT BALL TONIGHT 
Sargent and Hunt Featured 
Kenny Sargent and Pee \Vee Hunt, 
stars of the Casa Loma Radio or-
chestra, will appear at the Navy Day 
Ball tonight in person. The dance 
which promises to be one of the out-
standing events of the season, will be 
held in the Cornell Drill Hall from 
10 :30 to 3 :30. 
As announced bv the decorations 
committee, the Drili Hall will take on 
a marine atmosphere, suitable to the 
occasion. The huge throng expected 
will dance by light furnished from a 
thirty foot lighthouse placed in the 
center of the enlarged dancing space. 
The Casa Loma orchestra has be-
come famous throughout the country 
.. ...... ,' ~·. \~-
, .,: ;.: 
··.· .... 
through its unique arrangements of 
popular tunes. It has played at more 
than 80 colleges and has satisfied 
countless thousands at these affairs 
and at the Glen Island Casino and 
the Essex House, besides its weekly 
broadcasts. The Glen Gray organi-
zation will be augmented by Bob 
Causer's Collegians. 
. ' 
-its a great 
cigarette 
